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分析。第二章介绍 ODR 的概况，对 ODR 的优势及基本形式进行简要分析。第
三章分析 ODR 的发展和趋势，阐述 ODR 的发展现状，存在的问题及其发展趋
势。第四章主要结合 ODR 在中国的实践，分析中国发展 ODR 过程中存在的问题，




































The application of Electronic Commerce injects some new life into global 
economic and trade. Frequent transnational and trans-regional business activities 
arouse lots of equivalent civil and business disputes. Characteristics of E-commerce 
disputes, such as cross borders, challenge litigations--the traditional dispute resolution. 
Parties confront with insurmountable difficulties in jurisdiction, applying laws, 
recognizing and enforcing judgments. Under these circumstances, one kind of 
alternative dispute resolution---Online Dispute Resolution (ODR), arises to meet the 
need of quick and efficient E-commerce activities. Regarding that online disputes 
have greatly increased resulting from E-commerce developing rapidly in China, how 
to settle these disputes to ensure rapid and safe development of E-commerce becomes 
an urgent task in China. This article analyses advantages in developing online dispute 
resolution and points out problems it faces. Moreover, based on practices of domestic 
E-commerce development, the author tries to bring forward the suggestion on 
E-commerce development in technology, research, credit system and legal system. 
The article is divided into four chapters except for foreword and conclusion. 
In the foreword, the author introduces the background of ODR, purpose and 
objects of the article. Chapter One analyses the characteristics of E-commerce 
disputes and its challenges to litigation. Firstly it describes litigation--the traditional 
dispute resolution, and characteristics of E-commerce disputes; then analyses 
challenges of E-commerce to litigation. Chapter Two provides the survey of ODR. It 
parses advantages and basic forms of ODR. Chapter Three focuses on the 
development and trend of ODR. It summarizes current stages, problems and future 
development of ODR. Chapter Four puts forward the suggestion on developing ODR 
in China based on its domestic practices and problems occurred. In the conclusion, the 
summary is presented to brief the article. 
 






























缩略语 英文全名 中文全名 
ODR Online Dispute Resolution 在线争端解决方式 
ADR Alternative Dispute Resolution 替代性纠纷解决方式 
B2C Business to Consumer 
企业对消费者的电子商务
模式 




Internet Corporation for Assigned 
Names and Numbers 
国际互联网名址分配公司 
CBBB Council of Better Business Bureaus 商业服务管理委员会 
UNEC United Nations Economic Commission 联合国经济委员会 
CEC 




The Asia-Pacific Economic 
Cooperation 
亚太经济合作组织 
CIETAC China International Economic and 
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前  言 
 1
 
























线纠纷解决机制（Online Dispute Resolution，以下简称 ODR）应运而生。 
本文通过分析电子商务纠纷对诉讼这一传统纠纷解决方式所形成的挑战、阐
述 ODR 的优势、发展概况及其发展中所存在的问题和国际社会上 ODR 的发展
趋势，并结合 ODR 在我国发展的实践，对 ODR 在中国的发展进行思考与探索。
                                                        
①
 网络零售 2008 年交易额突破一千亿[EB/OL]．http://tech.sina.com.cn/i/2009-03-04/16092879636.shtml，
2009-03-04/2009-03-05． 
















第一章  电子商务纠纷及其对诉讼的挑战 
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